
17 Sayre Crescent, Boyne Island, Qld 4680
House For Sale
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

17 Sayre Crescent, Boyne Island, Qld 4680

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 637 m2 Type: House

Deardrie Keleher 

https://realsearch.com.au/17-sayre-crescent-boyne-island-qld-4680
https://realsearch.com.au/deardrie-keleher-real-estate-agent-from-prd-tannum-sands-2


$585,000

• Entry Features: - 2 Covered car parks and side open parking for a van or boat- Well-manicured front courtyard with

trees, new garden beds and spotlights- Front veranda with scenic mountain views and overlooking the spacious pool• Top

Level:- Ducted air conditioning- Security screens throughout- Carpet and tile flooring• Living:- Spacious and comfortable

lounge room, welcoming and great for entertaining- Dining room tiled and easy access to outdoor deck - Ceiling fans in

living and dining areas• Kitchen:- Ceiling fan- Ample storage space - Good sized induction cook top and exhaust fan-

Dishwasher- Good sized fridge space- Walk in pantry can be made into a butler's pantry  - has 4 power points.- Electric

oven - Microwave space• Outdoor Space:-Private and cosy breakfast deck with shades on the sides, this is overlooking

the beautiful mountain views and pool• Master Bedroom:- Carpet and security screens- Four-door built in robe- Blinds-

Ensuite with vanity, toilet, and double shower head- Heating and cooling fan• Main Bathroom:- Linen closet- Shower,

bath, vanity, and toilet and tiled walls • Other Bedrooms and rooms:- King-sized next bedroom with ceiling fan and

security screens and built in robe- Study/bedroom with robe, carpet, and security screens- Living room/gym room with

two ceiling fans, two skylights, and a robe with shelving• Down stairs living: - Tiled internal stairs- Laundry with

wall-to-wall cupboards- High ceilings- Another bedroom/workshop with ceiling fans, new tiles, and security screens-

Additional lounge room with ceiling fans and new tiles- Separate toilet• Outdoor Areas:- Backyard courtyard with fruit

trees and veggie garden beds ready to be used- Solar system (4.8 kw)• Entertainment Spaces:- Outdoor area with a large

entertaining space and a bar area so well made and presented - 13 x 7 meters saltwater private pool with a sunbathing

deck, wooden steps, and amazing views- Spotlights from the top veranda to enhance visibilityContact Deardrie to arrange

your private viewing.**Disclaimer: The images are indicative only and are presented for illustrative purposes. While we

strive to present the actual condition of the property, we strongly suggest that prospective buyers take the time to visit

the property.


